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~ngtondistrict, any law or laws to the contraryhereofn.otwithstand- 1801.
wg. -

Passed2d January, 1801.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VII. page 201.

CHAPTER MMCXLVII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled“An Actfor erectingpart [Ante. page401,chap,of thecountiesof JU~llzn,Northumberland,Lyconungand Hunt- eosi.
ingdon, into a separatecounty.”

SECT. I. BE it enactedby t~zeSenateaizdHouseof Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralA&yem-
My met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame, That commission’

the Governorshallbe, andheis herebyauthorizedto appoint three ~~e~p’

commissioners,for the purposeof running,markingandascertain-~
ing, part of the lines betweenthe countiesof .RuntingdonandCen-
tre, accordingto the following boundaries; that is to say, Begin- ~entre coon.-

ningat a pointon theTusse~”smountain, threemilessouth—westof
the line, which divided Muffin and iLuntingdoncounties,thenceby
a direct line to the headof the south-westbranchof Bald-eagle
creek; andthencea direct line to the headwaters of theMuchan-
non.

SECT. ii. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,And,al~o,

That the said commissionersshall mark,run andascertain,part ~
thelines betweenthe countiesof Lycoming andCentre,beginning~
opposite to the mouthof Quinn’srun, on the westbranchof Sus-
quehaima,thencea straight line to the mouth of Fishing creek
whereit emptiesinto Bald-eaglecreek,and thenceto thenorth-east
cornerof Miles [late ilaines] townMlmip, includingNittaneyvalley.

Stcv. xxi. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Duplicate
‘J’hat the said commissioners,or anytwo of them, shall makedif- ~~etQ0f~e~

ferent duplicateplots of the lines so run, andshalldepositone of
eachthereof,with the recorderof deedsof each county, boundedthe oflfrceof

by thelinessorun, in order to their beingenteredof record.
Sac’r. iv. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,~

Thatthe expensesattendingtime executionof the dutiesenjoinedhow

uponthecommissionersas aforesaidappointed,shall be paidby the dehayed.

respectivecounties,boundedby the saidlines, in equalproportion
for thoselines adjoining them, for which purpose,the countycom-
missionersare herebyauthorizedto drawwarrantson their respec-
tive treasurers,in favour of the said commissionersappointedto
run the linesaforesaid.

SnCT, V. Andbeit further enactedby the authoritx~aforesaid,~
Thatwhereasby the ninthsectionof theact,to which this is a sup-~

plement,the trustees~ofCentrecounty are authorizedanddirected~

to erecta court-house,Prisonandotherbuildings,for the safekeep-
ing of the publicrecords,on the public squarein the town of Belle-
font; butas it appearsineligible thata prison shouldbe erectedon
thepublic squareof thesaidtown rI~hereforethetrusteesof Centre
county,are herebyauthorizedto erecta prison for saidcounty,on
anyof the lots in thetown of Bellefont, conveyedto them by .J~fmes
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1801. Dunlop, and.JamesHarris,whichmayappearto themniostsuitable
~—~v—~ andbestsituatedfor the same.

~ SECT. vi. And beit further enactedby the authority afpresaid,
centreshall Thatanytwo of thetrusteesof Centrecounty,shall in all casesbea quorum,to transactanybusinessconfidedto them‘by this act, or
business, by theact~towhich this isasupplement.

The first SECT. VII. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthetownshipsof UpperBald-eagleamidCentre,in Centrecoun-
ty, shallbe aseparateelectiondistrict, to be calledthe first election
district, and the electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the

Thesecond placewherethecourtsare held in the town of Bellefont: And that
~~ion dii’ the~townshipsof Franklin andHalf-moonia saidcounty,shall bean

electiondistrict, to be called the secondelection district, and the
electorsthereofshallholdtheir electionsat the housenow occupied
by AbrahamElder in Half-moontownshipaforesaid.

Passed7thJanuaty, 1801.—Recordedin Law Book No, VII. page202.

CHAPTER MMCXLVIJI.

An ACT to erecta new electiondistrict in the countyof Somerset,
andfor other purposes.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouse ofRepresen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Tlse~ixth met,andit is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,That
Pa,. from andafterthe passingof thisact, thetownshipof Stoney-creek,

erect, andthatpartof Bedfordtownship,annemtedto the county of Som-
erset,shallbean electiondistrict, to becalledthe sixth district, and
theelectorsthereof shallhold their generalelections,at the house
now occupiedby JohnRoads,in said townshipof Stoney-creek.

Theplaceot’ SECT. II. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the electorsresidingwithin that part of Quamahoningtown-
~ ship, ~ Somerset,county, who now electat Beula,shall from and
cored, after the,passingof this act,electfor the generalelection, at their

former electiondistrict in Stoy’s town,at the houseappointedby a
former law.

Passed7th January,1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VII. page 204.

CHAPTER MMCLI.

4n ACT to authorize~ames Hulings, his heirs or assigns,10
erecta wing-damon Frenchcreek,in Venangocounty.

SECT. 1. [JAMES HULINGS empoweredto erect a wing-

dam on Frenchcreek. 2. Complaintsagainstthe dam how to be
made. ‘Viewers to be appointedby the sessions;and indictment

may befoundedthe~eon.Obstructionsin the creekto be removed
by JamesIlulings.]

Passed31stJanuary,1801.—Recordedin LawBook No. VU. page206~


